Histopathological differences between recto-sigmoid Hirschsprung's disease and total colonic aganglionosis.
Total colonic aganglionosis (TCA) is a severe form of ultra long Hirschsprung's disease with an incidence of 2 to 14% among all forms of intestinal aganglionosis. C-kit positive interstitial cells of Cajal (ICCs) are pacemaker cells that play a key role in the motility function of the bowel. The aim of this study was to compare the innervation and ICCs distribution in total colonic and recto-sigmoid HD. Full thickness colonic specimens were obtained from four children with TCA, ten with recto-sigmoid HD and four controls. Single immunohistochemistry using peripherin, neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) and c-kit antibody was performed and analysed in light microscopy. Additionally, whole-mount preparations were stained using anti c-kit immunohistochemistry and NADPH-diaphorase. In the ganglionic bowel of TCA, recto-sigmoid HD and control patients there was a strong nNOS and peripherin immunoreactivity (IR) in ganglia of myenteric and submucous plexus and in thin nerve fibres in the muscle layers. In the TCA there was weak or lack of nNOS IR in the sparse, short nerve trunks of the myenteric and submucous plexuses and muscle layers, whereas nNOS weakly positive nerve trunks were observed in the recto-sigmoid HD bowel. Peripherin IR was markedly reduced in the TCA specimens compared to recto-sigmoid HD. In the TCA specimens there was a lack of ICCs-MY in the smooth muscle layer in all the specimens, whereas in the recto-sigmoid aganglionic bowel ICCs-MY were markedly reduced. Whole-mount preparations showed lack of ICCs-MY and a markedly reduced number of NADPH-positive nerve trunks in TCA. Our findings demonstrate clear histopathological differences between rectosigmoid Hirschsprung's disease and total colonic aganglionosis.